





























de novo ゲノムシークエンスのためのプロトコル開発を前進させた。 
 
 
研究成果の概要（英文）：The newt is a useful animal for a large spectrum of life science 
researches. In the current project, to move researches with the newt onto the front line, we 
made efforts to make them a ‘model animal’ as well as a ‘bio-resource’ through various 
investigations, researches and technological development, and (1) realized a large scale 
rearing of newts by constructing a test rice field outside the laboratory, (2) established a 
high-throughput transgenic protocol for this animal and surrounding techniques to apply 
this protocol to the study of retinal regeneration, and (3) proceeded the development of 
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２００９年度 6,600,000 1,980,000 8,580,000 
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